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Executive summary 
Micronutrient deficiencies remain the largest nutritional problem worldwide, with globally over 2 billion people 
affected. Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) remains a widespread and major public health concern in Africa and South-East 
Asia. VAD prevalence in Eastern Africa significantly exceeds the WHO threshold of 30%, indicating a severe public 
health and nutrition problem for the region (Burundi 46%; DRC 64%; Tanzania 43%; Uganda 39%). Besides its role in 
healthy vision, vitamin A is important for several physiological processes within the human body, including foetal 
development, immune response, and growth and therefore, is crucial for maternal and child wellbeing and survival. 
Among the numerous strategies that have been employed in the fight against VAD, reports indicate that food-
based strategies are the most sustainable, especially among rural communities who depend on agriculture for both 
food and income. Thus, this HarvestPlus-supported 14-year-long project, entitled, Addressing micronutrient 
deficiencies in sub-Saharan Africa through Musa-based foods’ has defined strategies and fast-track deployment 
mechanisms that increase access to and consumption of high-micronutrient Musa-based foods for micronutrient-
deficient populations in sub-Saharan Africa, with a focus on Burundi, Eastern DRC, Tanzania and Uganda. HarvestPlus 
improves nutrition and public health by developing and promoting new and/or more nutritious varieties of staple food 
crops that are rich in vitamins and minerals and providing global leadership on biofortification evidence and 
technology (see https://www.harvestplus.org/content/about). 
To date, 15 provitamin A-rich banana cultivars of different sub-groups (Plantain, ABB Cooking bananas, AA and 
AAA Dessert bananas, Pacific Plantains and AA Cooking bananas) from different countries with above-average levels 
of provitamin A carotenoids (pVAC) (retinol activity equivalents >333μg/100gdw) have undergone agronomic 
evaluation (3-6 cycles) alongside local cultivars of the same sub-group. Following this activity, seven cultivars namely 
Apantu-AAB African Plantain (Ghana), Bira-AAB Pacific Plantain (Papua New Guinea), Pelipita-ABB Plantain (The 
Philippines), Lahi-AAB Pacific Plantain (Hawaii), Lai-AAA Dessert (Thailand), Pisang Papan-AAA Dessert (Indonesia) and 
Muracho-AAB Plantain (the Philippines), have demonstrated potential to perform well within Eastern Africa. 
Furthermore, the 15 cultivars have undergone sensory evaluation alongside the local cultivars of similar sub-groups. 
The cultivars were evaluated as raw, ripe (dessert) fruit, and also following boiling, roasting, frying, and steaming. 
More than 500 farmer-representatives have been involved and findings indicate that five of the 15 tested cultivars 
(Apantu, Bira, Lai, Pelipita, To’o) are well accepted and their preference is not statistically different from the local 
cultivars with acceptability scores ranging from good to very good.  
Agronomic, sensory and pVAC content evaluation indicates that the best performing cultivars are Apantu, Bira, 
Lahi, Pelipita, Muracho, and Pisang Papan. Since 2016 efforts have been made to accelerate macro-propagation 
activities to ensure the distribution of sufficient planting material of the preferred cultivars. More than 17,000 high 
pVACs banana plantlets have been distributed directly to farmers by the project team and partners. Additionally, 
farmer-to-farmer sharing of the banana planting materials have been reported. For example, 1,021 plantlets were 
shared amongst farmers in 2017. The project included capacity building of community members through a training of 
trainers approach (TOT). Through the 497 community resource persons (291 men and 206 women), that have been 
trained and equipped with information on the best practices on management of banana plantations, appropriate 
intercropping, storage techniques, cooking methods and dietary combination, and food safety and hygiene, more than 
12,900 farmer-households (5,000 men and 7,900 women) have been reached directly with information on sustainable 
utilization of the vitamin A bananas in their farming and food systems. 
Involving community members, nutritious recipes based on the provitamin A-rich bananas combined with beans, 
fish and other nutritious ingredients have been developed. In collaboration with CIP-Nairobi, samples of the developed 
recipes were tested to establish their full nutrient composition value. Findings indicated that the total provitamin A 
carotenoid content ranged from 789-1770 µg/100g.  
In 2019, the focus of the project has been on the continuation of the agronomic evaluation, promotion of the 
developed recipes, training of community members on community-level micropropagation to enable them to 
continue the multiplication to share planting materials. Further, the focus was on the institutionalization of the 
cultivars as part of the national germplasm collection for continued and sustainable conservation and future use. 
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Currently, in NARO-Uganda, TARI-Tanzania and ISABU-Burundi, the vitamin A-rich bananas are being integrated into 
the national banana germplasm collections. In DRC the process is planned for early 2020. 
The 14-year program has achieved some notable successes, with expanding adoption of five pVAC-rich, tasty 
cultivars, that perform at least as well as local options, in terms of yield and pest tolerance. The program has also 
successfully trained tens of thousands of stakeholders in communities across the region, in production practices, 
nutrition, planting material production, food processing and recipes. 
During implementation the team better has come to better understand that: i) the adoption of the exotic banana 
is possible; ii) taste and values vary across regions and communities, so acceptability studies are needed; iii) 
community resource persons are critical for sustained impact; iv) sustainable access to the planting material is vital; 
v) farmers must be fully engaged in the evaluation and selection of the materials (agronomic and sensory); vi) dietary 
studies on nutrient-trade-offs must be conducted; and vii) diet systems differ across countries and regions. 
Lessons for scaling regionwide adoption of VABs can be drawn from the introduction and scaling of orange-
fleshed sweetpotatoes (OFSPs) in sub-Saharan Africa1. A ‘VAB for Profit and Health Initiative (VPHI).’could help 
reach millions of households across SSA, that builds on the 2019 VAB institutionalisation efforts. 
 
 
1 See Low &Thiele 2020 
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1. Background and introduction 
Over 2 billion people globally suffer from one or more forms of micronutrient deficiency, also known as ‘hidden 
hunger’ [1]. Micronutrients, vitamins and minerals are essential for the survival, the development and 
functioning of the human body. Deficiencies hinder the development of human potential, social capital and 
economic growth of the countries and disproportionately affect children and women during their reproductive 
years [2–4].  
Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) remains a major public health and nutrition concern worldwide, especially in Africa 
and South-East Asia [3]. Prevalence above 30% of the population demonstrates a severe public health nutrition 
problem according to the International Vitamin A Consultative Group [5]. Estimated prevalences for East African 
countries are all above the 30% threshold for severe VAD (Burundi 46%; DRC 64%; Kenya 49%, Rwanda 39%, 
Tanzania 43%; Uganda 39%) [6–11]. Besides its role in healthy vision, vitamin A is important for several 
physiological processes within the human body, including foetal development, immune response, and growth 
[12]. Vitamin A is therefore crucial for maternal and child wellbeing and survival. The lack of vitamin A is the 
leading cause of visual impairment and preventable blindness in children, it compromises the immune system, 
and significantly increases the inability to fight severe illnesses and even death from childhood diseases [3,13]. 
Additionally, the lack of vitamin A decreases the growth rate and bone development and in severe cases can be 
fatal for children under six years [14]. Among pregnant women, VAD increases the risk of maternal mortality, 
poor pregnancy outcomes and can lead to high incidences of night blindness among pregnant women [3,13–15]. 
Thus, the development of long-term sustainable solutions to combat VAD is important. Traditional strategies 
have focused disproportionately on supplementation and food fortification programs, as well as public health 
and disease-control measures [2,12,16]. Supplementation strategies are mostly short-term and neither initiate 
behaviour-change in life-style nor boost a functional health system to sustainably combat VAD [2]. Additionally, 
there is a widespread distrust regarding supplements among the illiterate population [17]. Food fortification 
strategies are ecological interventions and do not directly target individuals nor induce behaviour change [17]. 
To combat VAD most food fortification strategies target products, such as margarine, oils, flours and sugar which 
are mostly expensive and unreachable by the majority of the rural poor and vulnerable population [15]. However, 
the most effective, economically feasible, equitable, culturally acceptable, and appropriate approaches are food-
based strategies targeting locally available and accessible food commodities that can sustainably alleviate 
micronutrient deficiencies such as VAD among rural communities, who depend on agriculture for both food and 
income [18,19]. The dietary diversification and modification approaches are part of the food-based strategies, 
which use a holistic approach involving multiple entry points, such as changes in food production practices, food 
intake patterns, and traditional household methods for preparing and processing indigenous foods [2,18–20]. 
The primary source of vitamin A for rural, agriculture-dependent populations is derived from provitamin A 
carotenoids (pVAC) in plant foods (>80%) [2,18]. Thus, strategies need to promote higher dietary diversity 
through production and consumption of pVAC-rich foods, that include dark green leafy vegetables, yellow and 
red fruits and vegetables, red palm oil, and starchy staples with potential to provide both macro- and 
micronutrients [2,12]. Additionally, strategies should be designed to empower individuals and households to 
enhance family food production, to make a wise selection of food and to use appropriate preparation/cooking 
methods, which simultaneously increases the provision of multiple nutrients and promotes cultural pride and 
identity. Food-based strategies are the sole education- and behaviour-centric set of approaches in terms of how 
food is grown, prepared, processed and consumed as a key role, giving the people the responsibility to enable 
change. These strategies therefore require a high level of initial investment. 
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Bananas (Musa spp.) are one of the major staples of the rural and urban population in African countries, such 
as Burundi, Uganda, Eastern DRC and Tanzania. The annual consumption in Uganda, Burundi and Rwanda is 
about 250-400 kg per person (3-11 banana each day) [18,21]. In DRC, bananas are the second most important 
source of calories, after cassava and the majority consume bananas between 2-4 times per week [16,20]. In 
Uganda, the per capita annual consumption is the highest in the world at 0.70 kg daily per person [22]. Banana 
and plantain varieties provide up to 25% of carbohydrate needs and up to 10% to the caloric needs of over 70 
million people per day. Musa-based foods are an important component of the diet and are consumed in a wide 
range of preparations: fresh/raw, boiled, pan-fried, roasted, mashed, made into flour, or fermented to make 
juice, wine or beer. Common banana cultivars within Eastern Africa are primarily the East African Highland 
Banana (EAHB) and plantain groups which have pVAC levels ranging from 3.89 to 18.75 mg/g fw [16,20].  
Research has revealed rich diversity of Musa varieties, with over 1000 varieties existing worldwide, with 
varying levels of carotenoids across varieties, ripening stages and food-processing practices. Additionally, 
research has revealed that breeding/fast-tracking efforts, targeting starchy staples with a high level of pVAC, 
could have a great impact on VAD [16]. Therefore, given the regional popularity of the fruit and high level of 
pVACs in a number of banana cultivars, the project was set to explore their potential in addressing VAD in East 
and Central Africa. 
2. Objective 
The aim of the project  ‘Addressing micronutrient deficiencies in sub-Saharan Africa through Musa-based foods’ 
was to define strategies and fast-track deployment mechanisms in order to increase access to and consumption 
of high-micronutrient Musa-based foods for micronutrient-deficient populations in Sub-Saharan Africa, with a 
focus on vitamin A.  
The project purposes included: (1) to enhance the availability of banana-based foods that are rich in pVACs 
and (2) to promote feasible production and consumption practices that enhance access to the required food 
quality and quantity within Musa-based systems. 
In the following sections, we describe the 14-year journey from 2006 to 2019, of the participatory testing, 
tasting, introduction and promotion of provitamin A-rich bananas within East and Central Africa with the 
objective of addressing vitamin A deficiency through banana-based farming systems.  
3. The trigger to work on bananas for vitamin A deficiency 
Although bananas are reported to have been first domesticated in Southeast Asia and the South Pacific around 
8,000 to 5,000 BCE, it is plausible that bananas arrived in Australia, India, Indonesia,  and Malaysia, within the 
first two millennia after domestication, and may have been grown in eastern Africa as early as 3000 BCE, and in 
Madagascar by 1000 BCE. Banana production and consumption in the ancient and early modern world was 
mostly geared towards small-scale operations for local consumption. Banana’s major use was likely as either the 
main starchy-staple consumed, or, given its non-seasonal nature, as an important buffer crop between other 
staple harvests. Although bananas are a major part of the diet in sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia, it was 
long regarded as a poor source of vitamin A. The high prevalence of vitamin A deficiencies (VAD) in Southeast 
Asia triggered scientists like Lois Englberger to begin exploring vitamin A levels in native foods like banana, giant 
swamp taro, and breadfruit [21,23]. It was only in the early 2000s that interest in vitamin A-rich bananas emerged 
when research findings by Lois Englberger and collaborators revealed that some orange-fleshed banana cultivars, 
indigenous to the Pacific region have high levels of pVACs [24]. Following this, a pulp-colour based pre-screening 
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of the >1000 accessions was carried out between 2005 and 2008 at the Bioversity International Transit Centre 
(ITC) at the Katholiek Universiteit Leuven (KULeuven), Belgium. During the same period, more than 400 
accessions underwent further laboratory screening for pVACs, iron and zinc. Findings indicated that despite the 
great diversity, the levels of zinc and iron were negligible, while the levels of pVACs varied across the different 
accessions and those with dark yellow/orange pulp contained significantly high levels of carotenoids [25,26]. 
This, therefore, prompted the work to select and fast-track the bananas naturally rich in pVACs in regions such 
as East and Central Africa, which experience high levels of VAD. Prior to the implementation phase it was 
important to measure pVAC levels at different ripening stages and preferred processing methods of the most 
popular cultivars. Results of a cross-sectional study in North and South Kivu of the Eastern Democratic Republic 
of Congo (DRC) identified the yellow-pulped cooking banana varieties Nshikazi and Vulambya (both AAA-EAHB), 
and the orange-pulped plantains varieties Musheba and Musilongo (both AAB) as the most popular. 
Consumption of the East African Highland Bananas (EAHB) was 60% within 24 hours, and boiled was the most 
common cooking practice (69%) [27]. The total pVAC values ranged from 379.43μg/100g fw to 1819.38μg/100g 
fw, with increased levels during ripening. Highest levels were found at ripening stage 3 in all four cultivars. 
Statistically different pVAC levels were found after processing. Retention levels between 40-90% and >95% after 
boiling of the AAA-EAHB and AAB-Plantains were found, whereas the Retinol Activity Equivalents (RAE) of deep-
fried products had >190 RAE μg/100g edible portion (100% of what was observed raw). Hence, the tested AAA-
EAHBs and the plantains could meet at least 14% and 30 % of Vitamin A recommended dietary intakes 
respectively [20]. Bioaccessibility after processing differed between the four Musa-varieties between 10-32%. 
Additional ingredients to the dishes, which are vitamin A rich, strongly influenced the accessibility [16]. In 
addition, results of an ex-ante impact assessment conducted in 2009, indicated that fast-tracking can lead to a 
9.6-17.1% reduction in the burden of VAD-related illness in African countries [20]. 
4. Bringing the bananas to East and Central Africa 
In 2009, from the 400 pre-screened Musa cultivars, 12 cultivars of five different sub-groups2, with retinol activity 
equivalents (RAE) of more than 333 µg/100gdw were selected for fast-tracking within East and Central Africa, 
and their information on agro-climatic requirements, production characteristics, yields, and pest and disease 
tolerance was compiled [28]. Table 1 displays the names, type and origin of the 12 selected Musa-accessions. 
Table 1 Characteristics of the 12 selected Musa-accessions 
ACCESSION NAME ITC CODE GENOME SUB-GROUP TYPE COUNTRY OF ORIGIN 
1 Senorita ITC1230 AA nd Dessert The Philippines 
2 Hung’tu ITC0601 AA nd Dessert PNG 
3 To’o ITC1004 AA nd Dessert PNG 
4 Sepi ITC0849 AA nd Cooking PNG 
5 Papat Wung ITC0904 AA nd Cooking PNG 
6 Lai ITC0403 AAA Red Dessert Thailand 
7 Chibulangombe ITC0138 AAA EAHB Cooking Uganda 
8 Apantu ITC0223 AAB Plantain Cooking Ghana 
9 Bungaoisan ITC0033 AAB Plantain Cooking The Philippines 
10 Bira ITC0945 AAB Pacific Plantain Cooking PNG 
11 Lahi ITC1171 AAB Pacific Plantain Cooking Hawaii 
12 Pelipita ITC0472 ABB Pelipita Cooking The Philippines 
 
Nd: not defined/no data; EAHB: East African Highland Banana; PNG: Papua New Guinea 
A=Acuminata, AA= diploid acuminata, AAA=Triploid Acuminata, B=Balbisiana, BB=Diploid Balbisiana 
 
2 Plantain, East African Highland bananas (EAHB), ABB cooking bananas, AA and AAA dessert bananas, Pacific plantains and AA cooking bananas 
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In 2010, tissue culture materials of the twelve cultivars were ordered from ITC for Musa germplasm and 
sent to a tissue culture laboratory (Phytolabu) in Burundi for in-vitro multiplication to obtain sufficient plantlets 
for the establishment of agronomic trials within the regions. A total number of at least 15 plantlets per cultivar 
were used to establish two trials in Burundi, three trials in South Kivu Eastern DRC and three trials in North 
Kivu Eastern DRC. The eight sites differed in their agro-ecological zones with contrasting soils (fertility) and 
rainfall (see Fig 1 [29,30]). Field planting was completed in early 2011 in all eight sites.  
5. Evaluation process: Agronomic, sensory and nutrient composition 
Within the evaluation process the pVAC-rich cultivars were assessed on their agronomic performance, consumer 
acceptance, and the potential impact and feasibility at the different trial sites. The agronomic evaluation was 
used to establish the feasibility of growing a new cultivar under the prevalent growing conditions in the region. 
These trials underwent 3-6 cycles of plant fruiting. For bananas, data after planting, during flowering and at 
harvest were measured in different years and looking at different trial set ups alongside local cultivars. Consumer 
acceptance was assessed from a potential acceptability perspective, which influences adoption levels. The 
sensory and organoleptic evaluation was performed alongside local cultivars with the local community. In 
addition to the agronomic and sensory evaluation, it was considered important to analyse the nutrient content 
of the vitamin A-rich bananas (VABs) grown under local conditions to verify their nutrient values and potential 
impact to combat VAD.  
5.1. Agronomic evaluation 
Agronomic evaluation commenced six months after planting, during flowering and at harvest. At six months, 
data were collected on: height (cm), girth at base (cm), girth at 100 cm height of the pseudostem, and number 
of functional and dead leaves. At flowering, data were collected on: height (cm), girth at base (cm), girth at 100 
cm height of the pseudostem, number of functional and dead leaves, number of suckers, and resistance to 
pests and diseases. Lastly, at harvest, bunch characteristics were recorded, including weight (kg), number of 
hands, number of fruits on a hand, the total number of fruits, girth and length of fruits, and pests and diseases. 
The first planting cycle was between 2011 and 2013 and the first mature fruit bunches were harvested in June 
Figure 1 Map of DRC (South Kivu: Mulungu, Mushweshwe and Burhale; North Kivu: Maboya, 
Butembo and Mavivi) and Burundi sites (Cibitoke and Gitega) [24,25] 
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2012. The first agronomic evaluations in 2012/2013 showed that out of the twelve cultivars, one Papat Wung 
was not able to produce viable fruits. The fruit pulp had seeds, which led to the exclusion of the cultivar from 
further evaluation, as the target was on the provision of fruits rich in provitamin A carotenoids. Five of the 
eleven cultivars (Apantu, Lahi, Lai, Bira and Pelipita) displayed good agronomic performance over all the sites 
with bunches above 10kg.  
In 2015, the agronomic evaluation continued into the next cycle in Burundi, and North and South Kivu (DRC). 
Table 2 displays a summary of the average evaluated measures from the three cropping cycles per VAB cultivar 
across the eight different sites. The highest bunch weights were recorded for Lahi and Apantu, followed by 
Pelipita. Whereas the lowest bunch weights were listed for the cultivars Bungaoisan, To’o and HungTu. In terms 
of weight per hand, Apantu had the highest followed by Lahi and Shilangi. The tallest plants were recorded for 
Lai and Pelipita, while Sepi was the smallest in height. Furthermore, it was also noted that Apantu had persistent 
male bracts and flowers making it an ideal genotype in the prevention of insect-vector transmission of Bacterial 
Xanthomonas Wilt (BXW). Based on this first round of results, the project focused efforts on six cultivars namely, 
Apantu, Bira, Lai, Lahi, To’o, Pelipita. 
Table 2 Agronomic traits of VAB cultivars evaluated over 3 cropping cycles in Burundi, North and South Kivu-
DRC sites: 2011-2015 









APANTU 141.7 (96.2) 275.0 (44.1) 15.8 (3.8) 3.0 (0.6) 
BIRA 131.2 (35.7) 307.8 (58.9) 11.3 (4.2) 2.4 (0.9) 
BUNGAOISAN 130.3 (33.4) 247.3 (50.1) 2.9 (1.2) 0.5 (0.0) 
CHIBULANGOMBE 130.0 (38.6) 250.4 (39.7) 7.9 (6.2) 2.2 (0.6) 
HUNGTU 128.9 (33.6) 250.0 (57.7) 4.4 (2.6) 0.5 (0.2) 
LAHI 144.3 (70.5) 301.4 (62.5) 16.7 (5.2) 2.8 (0.4) 
LAI 137.5 (44.6) 339.2 (50.4) 13.5 (4.0) 2.2 (0.7) 
PELIPITA 130.3 (36.0) 332.8 (50.3) 14.0 (3.4) 2.7 (0.6) 
SEPI 125.6 (57.7) 217.1 (39.0) 8.9 (7.7) 1.0 (1.2) 
SHILANGI 123.9 (26.8) 255.6 (26.5) 13.0 (3.7) 2.8 (0.7) 
TO'O 111.9 (61.5) 250.3 (37.4) 4.3 (1.9) 0.8 (0.4) 
Displayed are means with standard deviation in parentheses. Values are averages of 8-10 plants evaluated over 3 cropping cycles 
in each site: Burundi– 2 trials; South Kivu– 3 trials; and North Kivu-3 trials 
Based on the first round of results the project focused efforts on 6 cultivars: Apantu, Bira, Lai, Lahi, To’o, Pelipita 
In 2015, based on demand and the importance of banana in the region, the project was expanded to Bukoba, 
Tanzania, Musanze, Rwanda, and Mukono, Uganda. In each country, one agronomic trial was set using planting 
materials obtained through standard procedures from Bujumbura-Burundi. The cultivars in these trials included 
some from the initial cultivars Apantu, Bira, Pelipita, To’o, and three additional cultivars initially found to have 
significantly high levels of pVAC (Muracho: AAB-Plantain, from The Philippines; Tudlo Tumbaga: AA, from The 
Philippines; Pisan Papan: AAA, from Indonesia). However, due to prolonged transportation, only a sub-number 
of materials arrived. The surviving plants were therefore used to set up mother trials in Tanzania and Uganda in 
2015. Additional planting materials were ordered from ITC-Belgium, to ensure that two trials could be set up. 
The materials from ITC-Belgium were multiplied in Kampala by NSIGOTECH, a tissue culture laboratory for in-
vitro multiplication. In Rwanda, the delivered suckers were used to set up a trial in Musanze with twelve plants 
per cultivar (Apantu, Bira, Pelipita, Pisang Papan and two local cultivars Grand Cher-Dessert, Inshakara-EAHB). 
Unfortunately, due to the high turnover and change in priorities of the partners engaged in the Rwanda site, it 
was not possible to continue the work in the country.  
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According to the protocols for banana agronomic evaluation, the set-up at the different sites should use the 
same design and include local cultivars of similar genome groups for comparison (see Figure 2 for examples). 
For this reason, new standardized trials were established in two sites in Burundi, three sites in North Kivu, three 
sites in South Kivu, two sites in Tanzania and one site in Uganda. Each trial had at least 15 plants of each of the 
vitamin A-rich bananas (VAB) and at least 15 plants of each of the selected local cultivars of similar genome 
group for comparison. The nine VAB cultivars were Apantu, Bira, Lai, Lahi, To’o, Pelipita, Muracho, Pisang 
Papan, and Tudlo Tumbaga.  
Figure 3 shows a summary of the trial sites within the project, including the year of establishment, altitude 
and the local cultivars grown as comparison alongside the VAB varieties. The new standardized trials were set 
up in 2016-2017, using materials from the tissue culture laboratories and macro-propagation of suckers 
obtained from the mother gardens and old trials. A complete randomized block design with three blocks of the 
trial cultivars alongside the local cultivars was established. Data collection began six months after planting. In 
Burundi, at six months, none of the plants in Gitega had flowered and lower plant height was observed 
compared to the other trial site in Cibitoke. Only To’o and Bira were harvested in Cibitoke with an average 
bunch weight of 3.1 and 11.5kg. The difference in plant height and rate of growth were attributed to the 
differences in agro-ecological zones. In North Kivu, data collected at six months showed taller plants in Burhale 
compared to the other two sites, Inera/Mulungu and Mushweshwe in all cultivars, except Apantu. Unlike in 
Burundi, the difference in plant height cannot be attributed to a difference in agro-ecological zones (altitude) 
as the altitude of the three sites is similar. The differences observed in North and South Kivu were attributed 
to environmental factors and field management, and physical and chemical properties of soil over the sites, as 
well as rainfall distribution. 
In 2017, agronomic data collection continued in five countries, except Uganda and Missenyi, Tanzania where 
planting had just taken place. In North Kivu, the trial in Mavivi was suspended early-2017 due to continued 
security concerns. In Butembo and Maboya, data collection at six months, flowering and harvest was carried out 
in 2017. In South Kivu, only two trial sites continued, as the Mushweshwe site was dropped due to the same 
agroecological zone as Burhale. 
Assessment of progress of the agronomic trials continued in 2018 and 2019 in Burundi, South Kivu, Tanzania 
and Uganda. At flowering, plant growth varied across sites and cultivars, which reflects the differences in the 
agro-ecological zone, climate, rainfall and soils. At harvest, across the sites, the heaviest bunches were found in 
Figure 2 Examples of standardized trial set-up in Cibitoke, Burundi. Right: Bira mat.  
Credit: Alliance/A.Simbare 
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Missenyi, Tanzania with four VAB cultivars >20kg. On the other hand, trial site Gitega in Burundi had the lightest 
bunches of all cultivars. Cultivars that had the heaviest bunches across sites included Apantu (6-20kg), Pelipita 
(5-20kg), and Muracho (7-24kg). To’o and Tudlo Tumbaga had the smallest bunches at all sites. Still ongoing is 
the 3rd and 4th cycle for Burundi and South Kivu; 2nd and 3rd cycles for Uganda and Tanzania for some cultivars. 
A summary of the agronomic variables from the VAB and local cultivars across trials and countries are displayed 
in Table 3. 
As aforementioned, pest and disease were also recorded where occurring. Nematode attack and sigatoka 
were found at all sites, except Gitega (Burundi). Weevils were observed in Uganda, Tanzania and in Gitega 
(Burundi), while fusarium wilt was found only in Uganda in three cultivars (Apantu, Lahi and Lai). Data on root 
necrosis from nematode attack was observed in all sites and VAB cultivars. The highest was found in Irena, South 
Kivu (>20%) and Burhale, South Kivu (8-12%) and Maruku, Tanzania (5-20%). Across the three sites with the 
highest incidence, the VAB cultivars Pelipita, Pisang Papan and Bira were most affected. 
Across the different sites, the growth and harvest of VAB were comparable to the local cultivars. In addition, 
the pest and disease incidences noted were also comparable to the local cultivars, which emphasizes the need 
to build capacity on appropriate banana agronomic practices among farmers that will produce the VAB. Based 
on the results of plant height and bunch size, Pisang Papan, Muracho and Pelipita had good performances across 
sites. These were followed by Apantu, Lahi, Lai and Bira. Cultivars in Missenyi, Tanzania were among those with 
the tallest plants, heaviest bunches and least pest and disease incidences. In Burundi, Cibitoke showed better 
growth and harvest results, while Gitega had the least pest and disease incidences. A similar observation was 
made in South Kivu with Inera having better growth and harvest results, while Burhale had the least pest and 
disease incidences. Cibitoke, Burundi, Inera, South Kivu, and Mukono, Uganda are banana-growing regions that 
are faced with various banana pests and diseases. Performance of the cultivars across sites (growth, bunch 
characteristics, pest and diseases) differed due to a combination of differences in altitude, agro-ecological zone, 
soils and crops grown.  




•Cibitoke 2011 (altitude 925m) 
•Gitega 20111 (altitude 1545m) 
•Local Cultivars: Karamamasenge (AB-Dessert), Igisahira (AAA-EAHB), Muzuzu (AAB-Plantain)
Burundi
•Sites:
•Maboya 2011 (altidude 1412m)
•Butembo 2011 (altidude 1814m)
•Mavivi  2011 (altidude 1066)
•Suspended 2017 (due to civil unrest)
•Local cultivars: Musilongo (AAB-Plantain), Kitika sukari (AAA-Cavendish), Vulambya (AAA-
EAHB)
North Kivu, DRC (2017: activities on hold in all sites due to unrest)
•Sites: 
•Mulungu/Inera 2011 (altitude 1707m)
•Burhale (altitude 1647m)
•Mushweshwe (altitude 1528m)
•Dropped in 2017 as same agro-ecological zone as Burhale




•Missenyi 2015 (altitude 1120m)
•Maruku 2017 (altitude 1313m)
•Local cultivars: Nshasha (AAA-EAHB), Nyoya (AAA-EAHB), Nshakara (AAA-EAHB)
Tanzania
•Sites:
•Mukono 2015 (altidude 1151m)
•Local cultivars: Gonja (AAB-Plantain), Mbwazirume (AAA-EAHB), Sukali Ndizi (AAB-EAHB)  
Uganda
Figure 3 Overview and information on trial sites, including date of first trial set up, altitude, and local 
cultivars grown. EAHB: East African Highland Banana. 
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Table 3 Average plant height and bunch weight of VAB and local cultivars in standardized trials: 2016-2019    
TIME FROM FLOWERING TO HARVEST 
(DAYS) 
PLANT HEIGHT BUNCH WEIGHT (KG) 
 
Cultivar Burundi South 
Kivu 
Tanzania Uganda Burundi South 
Kivu 
Tanzania Uganda Burundi South 
Kivu 
Tanzania Uganda 
VAB Apantu 102.9 142.0 113.8 135.0 282.7 269.5 275.5 322.1 12.5 15.4 17.8 14.4  
Bira 73.8 115.7 88.5 70.6 285.3 277.8 328.9 511.5 8.6 11.6 12.5 14.4  
Lahi 76.9 142.5 
 
119.7 281.5 315.0 
 
375.1 8.4 15.7 
 
18.8  
Pelipita 134.9 156.8 126.1 163.9 347.3 285.1 324.1 346.3 9.6 14.8 18.1 16.5  
Muracho 153.0 143.9 161.3 139.7 344.0 364.0 354.7 385.5 9.6 18.5 20.6 17.1  
Pisang papan 81.5 130.4 84.0 136.5 315.6 287.0 314.4 402.5 8.4 15.3 20.1 12.7  
Lai 126.8 161.2 
 
75.8 340.8 346.8 
 
383.2 8.3 13.6 
 
16.0  








LOCAL Igisahira 93.3 
   
309.2 
   
8.4 
   
 
Kamaramasenge 135.4 
   
269.6 
   
8.2 
   
 
Umuzuzu 113.4 
   
287.8 
   
9.8 





   
291.5 







   
278.8 







   
310.5 







   
327.6 







   
323.9 







   
313.8 





   
122.9 
   
335.3 
   
13.7  
Gonja 
   
171.4 
   
347.2 
   
17.1  
Sukali Ndizi 
   
126.6 
   
280.4 
   
7.2 
Values are averages of all harvested plants as of end of 2019, 2-4 cycles depending on cultivar and/or site: Burundi– 2 trials; South Kivu– 2 trials, Tanzania- 2 trials and Uganda- 1 trial 
The calculation of yield is planned when all cultivars in all sites have completed the 3rd cycle. 
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5.2. Sensory evaluation 
To assess potential acceptability and predict adoption levels of the provitamin A-rich bananas within the target 
communities, sensory and organoleptic tests involving trained panels from within the target communities were 
conducted at each of the sites before selection and dissemination of the bananas. Panels drawn from the 
community were participatory selected through community gatherings and included representatives from local 
farmers’ and women’s groups. The tools and protocols for the exercise were developed in 2012 and adjusted 
accordingly based on the site. The evaluation was done alongside locally grown cultivars (with the same 
genome type) and prepared following common preparation procedures. The identity of the cultivars was 
withheld from the participants [27]. The dessert varieties were tested raw, while the plantain and cooking 
varieties were tested boiled, steamed, roasted and fried. The attributes under consideration included pulp-
appearance, aroma, texture in hand, texture in mouth, taste and overall acceptability. Attributes were scored 
on a hedonic scale of 1 o 5 (1-5 Likert scale: 1-Very bad; 2-Bad; 3-Fair; 4-Good; 5-Very good) [31].  
Sensory evaluation tool place between 2012 and 2014 in Burundi (150 participants), DRC (South Kivu-150 
participants and North Kivu-120 participants). The overall acceptability scores of the VAB cultivars of each site 
are displayed in Error! Reference source not found. and Figure 5.  
In Burundi, all the plantain cultivars had mean scores above three. The preference for Apantu and Muzuzu 
were similar. The local dessert cultivars Kamaramasenge and Poyo were preferred to To’o and Lai. For all the 
cultivars, there was a significant relationship between the scores for overall evaluation and the scores for 
texture in the mouth and taste, except for Apantu. In North Kivu, 78-88% of the panellists found Apantu 
acceptable. Bira was acceptable to 64-69%. The cooking cultivars Lahi, Pelipita, and Hung’tu were compared 
against the local cultivar Vulambya, which scored highest in all attributes. The local dessert cultivars 
Kamaramasenge was preferred to Lai, Sepi and To’o. All cultivars showed a significant correlation between the 
mean scores for taste and overall evaluation. In South Kivu, the mean scores for Apantu were not significantly 
























































































































































































Figure 4 Mean scores for the sensory attributes of the VAB cultivars in Burundi following different post-
harvest treatments (2012 and 2014) 
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cultivars Lahi, Pelipita and Barhebesha were significantly different. The mean scores for the dessert cultivars 
Lai (3.7) and To’o (3.0) were rated as fair but were significantly different from the local cultivar Gros Michel 
(4.6). For all the cultivars a significant relationship between the scores for texture in the mouth, taste and the 
scores for overall evaluation was found. The above results in combination with the agronomic and pVAC 
content results led to the identification of five VAB that could be multiplied and evaluated on-farm by farmers 
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Figure 5 Mean scores for the sensory attributes of the VAB cultivars in North (above) and South Kivu (below) 
following different post-harvest treatments (2012 and 2014) 
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At the end of 2017, the sensory evaluation was carried out in two sectors in Rwanda (Kayonza district), 
Nyamirama and Rukara, as well as second time in South Kivu (DRC) including three additional introduced 
cultivars. In Rwanda, Apantu, Pelipita and Pisang Papan cultivars were prepared and evaluated against local 
cultivars Ijangi, Inka Zikamwa, and Kamaramasenge by 100 participants (50 from each sector), which were 
gender balanced. Seventy-nine per cent of the evaluators scored good and very good for boiled Pelipita, while 
65% scored good and very good for boiled Apantu. When fried, Apantu, Pelipita, and Inka Zikamwa were scored 
as good and very good by 67%, 13%, and 72%, respectively. The dessert cultivars Pisang Papan and local 
Kamaramasenge were scored good and very good for overall acceptability by 96% and 100% of the evaluators, 
respectively. Overall, the three VAB cultivars Apantu, Pelipita and Pisang Papan were acceptable and 
comparable to the local cultivars. In South Kivu, results show that the overall acceptability of the cultivar 
Muracho is scored by 55-69% of the 90 participants as good/very good. Barhebesha, the local comparison was 
found to be good/very good by 71-99%. Pisang Papan was scored good and very good by 86%, while the Gros 
Michel was scored good and very good by 99%. The results demonstrate that both VAB cultivars are acceptable 
and compare well to the local cultivars. 
In addition, 2018, sensory evaluation of nine cultivars was carried out in Tanzania involving 126 participants 
(81 men and 45 women), 60 from Maruku, Bukoba District and 66 from Bunazi, Missenyi district. The vitamin A-
rich cultivars assessed were Apantu, Bira, Pelipita, Muracho, Pisang Papan and Tudlo Tumbaga, alongside local 
cultivars Nshakara, Gonja and Kamaramasenge. After boiling, Gonja the local cultivar was the most preferred 
with 90% of respondents scoring the general acceptability as good and very good, followed by Bira with 61%. 
The order of preference of the boiled cultivars based on all attributes assessed was Gonja, Bira, Apantu, 
Nshakara, Pelipita and Muracho. When roasted, Apantu was the most preferred cultivar followed by Gonja and 
Bira. When pan-fried, Bira and Apantu were the most preferred cultivars with 83% and 88%, respectively, 
followed by Gonja by 66%. For the dessert cultivars, the local cultivar Ndizi was the most preferred followed by 
Pisang Papan and Tudlo Tumbaga. Apantu and Bira compared well with the local cultivars having been scored 
>70% when boiled, roasted and pan-fried making them acceptable. Though Pelipita and Muracho did not perform 
better than Gonja, their ratings were acceptable (65% scored well and very good). The order of sensory 
preference of the VAB was Bira, Apantu, Muracho and Pelipita.  
In Uganda, the sensory evaluation was carried out in 2018 in Kiboga district with 100 community members 
(57 women and 43 men). Participants evaluated Apantu, Bira, Lahi, Pelipita, and Muracho together with two 
local cultivars Mbwazirume and Gonja. When boiled, Mbwazirume was the most preferred followed by Bira, with 
general acceptability as good and very good by >90%. The order of preference of the boiled cultivars without 
peels based on all attributes assessed was Mbwazirume, Bira, Lahi, Gonja, Apantu, Pelipita and Muracho. When 
pan-fried, Mbwazirume and Bira were the most preferred cultivars with 77% and 78%. The order of preference 
of roasted with peel based on all attributes was Mbwazirume, Lahi, Bira, Apantu, Gonja, Pelipita and Muracho. 
When roasted without peel, Bira and Lahi were most preferred cultivars with 75% and 54% of respondents. When 
steamed with peel, cultivars Bira, Lahi and Mbwazirume were the most preferred with >60%, which was the 
same when steamed without peel. The order of sensory preference of the VAB was Bira, Lahi, Apantu, Pelipita 
and lastly Muracho. Considering both sensory evaluation and agronomic evaluation, Bira and Lahi were the best 
performing cultivars from the sensory evaluation in Uganda.  
Overall, the VAB cultivars, particularly Apantu, Bira, Lahi and Pelipita were the most preferred cultivars across 
the different sites when prepared using different cooking methods. 
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5.3. Nutrient composition: Provitamin A carotenoid content of the banana cultivars on trial 
following production in East and Central Africa 
The twelve vitamin A-rich banana cultivars evaluated in this project were part of the larger screening carried 
out between 2005 and 2008. Therefore, following production within East and Central Africa, there was a need 
to verify pVACs content. In 2013, the first batch of fruit samples with seven cultivars (Table 4), excluding Papat 
Wung, Senorita and Chibulangombe, which did not produce viable fruits, and Lai and Pelipita that did not have 
mature fruits, were harvested from North Kivu DRC and transported by road within eight hours of harvest to 
Kampala, Uganda. Upon arrival, the samples were stored under room temperature. For each cultivar samples 
were collected at stage 1 when the fruit is unripe and stage 5 when the fruit is ripe. The collected samples were 
freeze-dried at a laboratory, packaged, labelled and transported through courier to KU Leuven, Belgium for 
analysis.  
The pVACs identified were: all-trans β-carotenoids (t-BC), all-trans α-carotenoids (t-AC), and trace amounts 
of cis α-carotenoids, cis β-carotenoids, and Lutein. The accessions with the greatest nutrition values were 
Apantu, Bira and Lahi. Overall, the mean total pVACs ranged from 1740.16 to 10632.79 µg/100g fresh weight 
with Bungaoisan having the lowest value and Bira the highest. All cultivars showed a statistically significant 
increase (p<0.05) in the t-AC, t-BC and total pVACs from ripening stage 1 to stage 5 [17]. As per the results 
summarized in Table 4, children between 1-5 years could meet over 100% of their vitamin A Daily 
Recommended Intake (DRI) (400 µg RAE) with daily consumption of 100g of ripe fruit of Lahi, Apantu, Bira, 
To’o, Sepi and Hung’tu. Daily consumption of 100g by women of reproductive age would meet 15.63 – 101.90% 
of their DRI of the 700µg RAE, while daily consumption of 500g (approx. 4 fingers) would meet 78.4 – 509.50% 
of the DRI. All cultivars, except for Bungaoisan exceed 100% of the women’s DRI if 500g of fruit is consumed 
per day. The dessert cultivars, which are eaten raw are also able to exceed 100% of the DRI for children and 
meet 77 – 93% of the DRI for women, if 100g of fruit at ripening stage 5 is consumed. These findings indicate 
that the banana cultivars tested have significantly higher levels of pVAC compared to the local cultivars and 
can, therefore, contribute to meet the vitamin A needs of vulnerable population groups [18].  
Table 4 Retinol Activity Equivalent and percentage contribution of 7 pVACs in cultivars at different ripening 







% DRI CHILD (<5 YRS)a % DRI WOMENa 
Av 100G Av 250g Av 100g Av 500g 
APANTU Stage 1 4680 322 84 201 46 230 
 Stage 5 10056 687 172 429 98 490 
BIRA Stage 1 4339 296 74 185 42 212 
 Stage 5 10633 710 177 444 101 507 
BUNGAOISAN Stage 1 1098 70 18 44 10 50 
 Stage 5 1675 106 26 66 15 75 
HUNG’TU Stage 1 2322 164 41 102 23 117 
 Stage 5 7760 560 140 350 80 400 
LAHI Stage 1 3145 229 57 143 33 164 
 Stage 5 10508 713 187 446 102 510 
SEPI Stage 1 2167 138 35 86 20 99 
 Stage 5 10067 663 166 415 95 474 
TO’O Stage 1 559 39 10 24 6 28 
 Stage 5 7765 544 13603 340 78 389 
pVAC: provitamin A carotenoids, RAE: retinol activity equivalent; DRI: dietary reference intakes 
aDRI: daily recommended intakes for children 1-5 years old is 400 RAE µg/day and for women is 700 RAE µg/day 
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In addition, the fruit samples of the three additional Musa-cultivars Muracho, Pisang Papan, Tudlo Tumbaga 
were collected for content analysis in 2017. Pisang Papan and Tudlo Tumbaga (Dessert) were sampled raw at 
ripening stages 1, 3 and 5. Muracho, a cooking cultivar was collected and prepared as follows: Raw at ripening 
stage 1, stage 3, and stage 5; Boiled with peel and boiled without peel; Roasted with peel and roasted without 
peel; Deep fried and Shallow fried; Steamed with peel and steamed without peel. The samples were frozen and 
transported to the International Potato Centre (CIP), Food and Nutritional Evaluation Laboratory (FANEL), 
Biosciences for East and Central Africa (BecA) Hub at the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) in 
Nairobi for carotenoid analysis.  
The results show a total pVAC content 
of 1057μg/100g (unripe) for Muracho, 
which increased to 1546μg/100g when 
ripe. Muracho is a cooking type, which 
can be cooked and consumed at any 
ripening stage. Tudlo Tumbaga contained 
1195μg/100g, while Pisang Papan 
contained 540 μg/100g when ripe. Tudlo 
Tumbaga and Pisang Papan are dessert 
cultivars mainly consumed when raw and 
ripe (Figure 6). 
Looking at the pVAC content of the 
cultivars in conjunction with the results 
from the agronomic and sensory 
evaluation, the best performing cultivars 
are Apantu, Bira, Lahi, Pelipita, Muracho, 
and Pisang Papan. 
6. Capacity building and awareness creation on appropriate integration of the provitamin A-rich 
bananas in existing farming and diet systems 
To ensure appropriate integration and utilization of the provitamin A-rich banana cultivars in the local farming 
and food/ diet systems and to secure ownership of the work within the community, the project needed to ensure 
that progress activities were shared on a regular basis and feedback was obtained from key stakeholders. In 
addition, appropriate information, skills and knowledge needed to be shared across the value chain (planting 
material acquisition and management, production, post-harvest handling, food combination and preparation 
and consumption patterns). Those aspects were approached in a continuous process and were done through 
both informal and formal training, stakeholder forums and community meetings.  
6.1. Stakeholders forums 
Information sharing and feedback sessions with key stakeholders was a continuous process throughout the 
project. This was done through regular engagement with key stakeholders. The specific objectives of the 
stakeholder's forums were: i) To meet stakeholders working on agriculture and nutrition within the banana-
dependent regions; ii) to share progress on the project i; iii) to obtain feedback on the results and to inform 
participants on the current and future project activities. In addition, the forums included visits to the farms, 



























Muracho Pisang Papan Tudlo Tumbaga
Figure 6 Total Pro-Vitamin A carotenoid content of Muracho, 
Pisang Papan and Tudlo Tumbaga (raw values) 
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discussions and feedback on the results from the agronomic, sensory and pVAC evaluations at the respective 
sites, as well as the involvement in the selection of the five VAB for multiplication and on-farm evaluation by 
farmers (Burundi and DRC). The forum was vital in the support of each field activity, such as the TOTs selection 
and training, the community training and the sensory evaluation. Stakeholders included representatives from 
the Ministry of Health (Nutrition), the Ministry of Education, the Ministry of Agriculture, NARs, partner NGOs, 
Universities, journalists, extension workers, farmer and women groups, and local administrators, as well as 
individuals who have participated in the project activities. Between 2013 and 2019 at least one stakeholder’s 
forum at each of the project sites each year was carried out with 30 to 40 participants at each meeting. 
The discussions with stakeholders highlighted the importance of increasing the availability of clean planting 
material of VAB to meet the growing demand, which could reduce the observed thefts, as well as increase the 
outreach of the project. The suggested method was the use of in-vitro multiplication, as institutions with the 
capacity are available in Burundi and South Kivu. The need to engage more stakeholders, both public and private 
institutions at the province and national level were noted and respective stakeholders were identified. The 
importance of a monitoring and evaluation system of the performance of TOTs, farmers that have received 
planting material, as well as the sharing of planting material within the community was noted. In addition, 
stakeholders requested information on the nutrient content, especially vitamin A content of the locally available 
bananas. They also indicated the need to have more extension agents as part of the projects’ TOTs approach as 
a means of sustainability and more intense training on postharvest handling.  
The recommendations from the stakeholders were taken up by the implementation teams, and feedback and 
updates were given during subsequent meetings. Additionally, needs from the stakeholder meetings that were 
raised and addressed by the project include community macro-propagation training; recipe development; trial 
visits by ToTs; VAB community committees to oversee the sharing of planting material within the communities. 
6.2. Awareness creation and capacity building through trainers of trainers (TOTs) approach 
Participatory community meetings and consultation with local partners were carried out to help identify 
community change agents. The local partners included representatives from the Ministries of Health, the 
Ministries of Agriculture, non-governmental organizations, community-based organizations and the local 
administration. After the first trainers were successfully identified, a two-day training between November and 
December 2013 was carried out at each site in Burundi, North and South Kivu in DRC. The training consisted of 
discussions and question/ answer sessions and demonstrations on the best practices on management of banana 
plantations, appropriate intercropping, storage techniques, cooking methods and dietary combination, plus food 
safety and hygiene. Approximately 35 participants at each site were trained and afterwards grouped into 3-4 
participants. Each group was expected to train and reach out to 25-30 community members with key messages 
from the training within 2014.  
The training was carried out by facilitators from the research team and local stakeholders within each country. 
A published manual which included proven best practices on management of banana plantations, nutrition 
basics, dietary combinations and food safety and hygiene, was translated into French for the North and South 
Kivu, and into Kirundi for the Burundi sites3. For the scaling work that included Rwanda, Uganda and Tanzania, 
the manuals were translated into Kinyarwanda, Luganda and Swahili respectively. Additionally, the community 
macro-propagation training manual was developed and is available in English, French and Swahili.  
 
3 Available at https://www.bioversityinternational.org/e-library/publications/detail/a-community-resource-persons-
training-guide-improving-food-and-nutrition-security-through-banana-b/ 
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Each subsequent year, further training and refresher training of trainers (TOTs) were carried out and more 
community members were reached with appropriate information. ToTs were also trained in Uganda in 2014 and 
2018, in Rwanda in 2017, and in Tanzania in 2018 using the same training manual, which in turn trained fellow 
farmers in their community. Table 5 displays the total number of community trainers and farmers reached by 
the end of the project period, and the distribution by country.  






NO COMMUNITY RESOURCE 
PERSONS TRAINED 
FARMERS REACHED 
   Men Women Total Men Women Total 
Burundi 2 4 33 30 63 1,039  1,603 2,642 
North Kivu 3 2 48 52 100 372  627 999 
South Kivu 3 3 122 54 176 2,782  4,359 7,141 
Rwanda 1 1 17 14 31 65  255 320 
Tanzania  1 1 17 12 29 128  107 235 
Uganda 2 1 54 44 98 620  1,001 1,621 
Total 
  
291 206 497 5,006  7,952 12,958 
A total of 378 manuals have been disseminated to trainers, as well as 241 certificates and t-shirts. Further, a 
booklet with key messages derived from the manual was distributed to aid the community training in Burundi. 
7. Multiplication and distribution of the vitamin A-rich bananas planting materials 
As a result of the agronomic, sensory and pVAC content evaluations, as well as the feedback from the stakeholder 
forums the most promising of the seven cultivars were multiplied in 2014 at Phytolabu (Burundi). Those seven 
cultivars for dissemination to farmers included Apantu, Bira, Pelipita, Lai, To’o, as well as Muracho, Pisang Papan 
and Tudlo Tumbaga. Of each cultivar, 330 plantlets were allocated to Burundi, while 660 plantlets were allocated 
to North and South Kivu. The first round of recipients were 50 farmers per trial site within a 5-kilometre radius 
of the trial sites. Some planting material was added to the mother gardens to provide planting material for 
subsequent distributions to the communities.  
Macro-propagation began in 2015 and was an ongoing activity in Burundi, North and South Kivu, and 
Tanzania to provide planting material for the subsequent distributions to the communities and materials for 
the establishment of the standardized trials and gap filling. Corms for macro-propagation were obtained from 
the mother gardens, other project sites and in some cases farmers.  
In 2016, 72 farmers in Burundi were able to share 366 suckers with the research team for macro-propagation 
and distribution to other farmers, due to the encouragement to maintain three suckers per mat, instead of de-
suckering and throwing suckers away. In 2017, farmers in Burundi and South Kivu shared 200 and 821 plantlets 
of VAB with their community members.  
As a result of the multiplication of planting material, 2,138 farmers in Burundi, North and South Kivu from 
2014 to 2019 have received 24,323 plantlets (Table 6). Of these, 17,106 were VAB and 7,217 were local cultivars. 
Distribution of local cultivars was as a result of multiplication of planting material for the standardized trials, 
where excess plantlets were distributed to farmers. During distribution, the focus was first given to farmers that 
participated in the community training exercises held by the TOTs. It was important to ensure that the farmers 
receiving the planting materials already have the required information with regards to appropriate production, 
post-harvest handling, preparation and consumption techniques. This was achieved through the appropriate 
timing of the community training exercises and the distribution of planting material. 
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Table 6 Distributed planting material: 2014-2019 
SITE BURUNDI SOUTH KIVU NORTH KIVU TOTAL 
PERIOD 2014-2018 2019 2014-2018 2019 2014-2017 2014-2019 
NUMBER OF FARMERS 715 45 985 170 223 2,138 
TOTAL VITAMIN A PLANTLETS 3,760 181 8,069 3,386 1,710 17,106 
TOTAL LOCAL CULTIVAR PLANTLETS 175 - 6,176 866 - 7,217 
TOTAL NUMBER DISTRIBUTED 3,935 181 14,245 4,252 1,710 24,323 
Due to increased awareness and demand from the communities for VAB, there was a need to ensure 
sustainable access to planting material at the community level. It was important that the farmers could produce 
and distribute the planting materials in their communities. As a result, the project explored low-cost macro-
propagation techniques and training of community members on these techniques. In 2018 in Burundi and 
South Kivu, macro-propagation of VAB and local cultivars was conducted using the standard technique and 
alternative cost-effective simpler macro-propagation units out of local materials. Though the standard 
technique produced the largest number of plantlets, the alternative techniques also produced sufficient 
harvest and could be promoted. In 2019, community training on macro-propagation was conducted in Burundi, 
South Kivu, and Tanzania. The purpose of this training was to equip lead farmers with information and skills 
on micropropagation, as well as guide them to the establishment and management of community-level macro-
propagation units to ensure that communities have continued access to VAB planting materials. A total of 19 
and 43 men and women were trained on community macro-propagation in Burundi and South Kivu.  
8. On-farm evaluation of the vitamin A-rich bananas 
A household survey was carried out in 2015/2016 in Burundi and DRC (North and South Kivu) based upon the 
household that received VAB cultivar plantlets and the training in 2014. These farmer-households each received 
at least 10 plantlets of at least two preferred vitamin A-rich banana cultivars. The survey collected information 
on household demographics, household dietary patterns and crop production practices. 
The key findings indicated that arable farming was the main source of income at all three sites and findings 
indicate that bananas and cassava were grown by almost all the farmers (>80%). Maize in Burundi and beans in 
South Kivu were grown by >50%. In Burundi, each household had on average 3.6 (±1.6) different cultivars of 
local and introduced banana cultivars in their fields. In North and South Kivu, on average 3.5 (±1.9) and 3.8 (±2.1) 
banana cultivars were grown respectively. Unlike in Burundi and North Kivu, the HarvestPlus cultivars were not 
grown on individual farms in South Kivu. From the participating households, 39-62% (Burundi 62%, North Kivu 
39%, South Kivu 44%) had at least one member as a community resource person (trainer of trainer-TOT), while 
54-100% (Burundi 100%, North Kivu 54%, South Kivu 70%) reported having attended the community level 
training carried out by the TOTs.  
A second community follow up was carried out in 2017 with ten focus group discussions with representatives 
from 291 farmer-households in Burundi and South Kivu. Despite the harsh weather patterns presence of BXW 
in DRC and plantlets being stolen by neighbours in Burundi, 52% of the farmers in the discussions had harvested 
around 900 bunches of vitamin A-rich bananas and most of the bunches were from Bira, Pelipita and Apantu. 
Most of the harvested bunches were consumed within the households, some were shared with family and 
friends, or processed for beer. Sales of bunches was only reported in South Kivu with an average bunch price of 
$1.5 to $3, compared to bunch prices of $3 to $5 of EAHB and $4 to $7 of plantain cultivars. A total of 1021 
suckers had been shared within the community. 
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9. Participatory development of nutritious recipes based on the vitamin A-rich banana 
Following the agronomic and sensory evaluation and the analyses of the nutrition content of the banana cultivars 
raw (unripe, and ripe) and after local processing between 2012 and 2015, it was also necessary to establish how 
the cultivars could be optimized to ensure they are incorporated in community diets. Therefore in 2016, the 
research team worked together with the community members and local stakeholders to develop nutritious 
Musa-based recipes, targeting the vitamin A-rich cultivars. Using a participatory approach, common banana-
based dishes in South Kivu were identified and modified at the Inera/Mulungu field site. Modifications of the 
common banana-based dishes comprised of inclusion of VAB and increasing the nutrient quality. A team of 14 
participants were engaged in two focus group discussions (FGD) and one recipe preparation session.  
Within the first FGD common ways of banana-consumption were identified. This involved identifying different 
practices and beliefs surrounding bananas, common recipes and their preparation, changes in the use of bananas 
over time, as well as limitations of the preparation of the recipes and possible modifications. Afterwards, results 
of the first FGD were analysed by the research team, target recipes were identified and modified. In total, eight 
recipes were identified: (1) Cifukama: a stiff paste made from beer banana and beans , (2) Futari: mixed dish of 
cooking banana and small silver fish locally called sambaza, (3) Lituma: a stiff paste from plantain and groundnut 
flour, (4) Poriji: porridge from banana flour and soy bean flour, (5) Bitunza bwaki: doughnuts from banana and 
cassava flour, (6) Cigushe: ugali from beer banana and cassava flour, (7) Fritte: fried plantain and (8) Muyoce: 
roasted banana. Of those recipes cifukama, buligaliga, cigushe use banana cultivars most commonly used for 
beer making lituma and fritte use plantains, futari is made using cooking banana bitunza bwaki is made using 
dessert bananas), and one recipe, muyoce can be made using any type of banana.  It was also noted that the 
flour of banana cultivars used for beer (buligaliga) is preferred to the flour of cooking or dessert bananas. Of the 
eight recipes, three were main meals for the whole family (cifukama, futari, cigushe), one for children 
(buligaliga), while the rest were considered as snacks (lituma, bitunza bwaki, fritte, and muyoce). As next step, 
the modified recipes were prepared by the participants alongside the original recipes and underwent sensory 
evaluation using a 5-point hedonic scale to rate attributes such as appearance, aroma, texture, taste, and overall 
acceptability. Subsequently, the second FGD followed, which discussed strengths, weaknesses of the recipes and 
their preparation.  
In the end, the focus was placed on five recipes (1. Cifukama, 2. Futari, 3. Banana – soy porridge, 4. Enriched 
sorghum porridge, 5. enriched maize porridge), which were identified by the FDG to be consumable by everyone, 
of relatively low cost and with a significant contribution to the nutrient needs. The main modification involved 
the addition of the vitamin A-rich banana to the recipe, as well as other practices that improve the nutrient 
quality of the dishes such as soaking of dry beans overnight, addition of vegetables, the increase of the quantity 
of soy flour and the addition of banana puree. The VAB cultivars used in the exercise included Apantu, Pelipita, 
Bira, and Pisang Papan. For some recipes, more than one type of VAB type was used in the modification process. 
Table 7 and Figure 7 display the four chosen recipes and the considered modifications. 
Table 7 Selected banana-based dishes modified and evaluated 
 RECIPE  MAIN INGREDIENTS  VAB  
1 Cifukama Bananas, beans, amaranth/pumpkin 
leaves, groundnut flour 
Bira, Lahi, and Pisang Papan 
2 Futari  Bananas, sardines, soy flour 
3 Banana – soy porridge Banana flour, soy flour  Apantu, Bira, To’o, Lahi, Muracho 
4 Enriched sorghum porridge Sorghum flour, soy flour, banana flour  
5 Enriched maize porridge Maize flour, soy flour, banana flour 
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The five identified and modified recipes were prepared for 
content analysis in November 2017. All recipes were adjusted 
to serve one adult. After preparation, the meals were cooled 
to room temperature; mashed thoroughly to mix all 
ingredients, and 200g samples were placed in labelled Ziploc 
plastic bags and frozen until transport and analysis. The 
samples underwent mineral and carotenoid analyses at the 
International Potato Centre (CIP), Food and Nutritional 
Evaluation Laboratory (FANEL), Biosciences for east and 
central Africa (BecA) Hub at the International Livestock 
Research Institute (ILRI) in Nairobi, Kenya. The results showed 
a significant increase in the total pVACs content from the 
original to the modified recipes from 63-226μg/100g pVAC to 
789-1770μg/100g pVAC (see also Figure 8). Banana soy 
porridge with VAB had total pVACs content of 250μg/100g and 
267μg/100g when Bira and To’o flours were used respectively.  
  
Figure 7 Pictures of selected banana-based 
dishes modified  












































Figure 8 Total pro-vitamin A carotenoids (pVACs) content of food recipes (at fresh weight) 
(Cifukama: 1 original recipe with banana and beans; 2: improved recipe with Bira banana, beans and amaranth; 3: improved recipe 
with Bira banana, beans and pumpkin leaves; Futari: 1 original recipe with banana, small fish and soy bean flour; 2: improved recipe 
with Bira banana, increased amount of small fish and soy bean flour; 3: improved recipe with Bira banana, increased amount of soy 
bean flour and amaranth; and 4: improved recipe with Lahi banana, increased amount of soy bean flour and amaranth) 
Credit: The Alliance/ D. Nabuuma 
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10. Development of factsheets and Information sharing of the provitamin A-rich bananas 
The development and dissemination of targeted factsheets and information cards were key in sharing 
information on the selected provitamin A-rich cultivars. The development of factsheets on Apantu, Bira, 
Pelipita, Lahi, Lai and To’o was initiated in 2017. Detailed information was compiled on the agronomic 
performance, distinguishing physical features, and pro-vitamin A content using the data collected from the 
Burundi, North and South Kivu trials and analyses. In addition, their photos, as well as additional laboratory 
information, were added in 2018. The finalized factsheets were translated into French and Kirundi and 
uploaded online. The target audience for the factsheets is research and partner institutions in the countries of 
implementation and online platforms such as the ProMusa website.  
Furthermore, recipe cards with information on the appropriate preparation methods, as well as the nutrient 
content of vitamin A-rich banana recipes, which were developed through a participatory process in South Kivu 
are under finalization. The cards were prepared for the following five tested and analysed recipes: (1) cifukama 
with vegetables a banana dish with beans, (2) futari, a banana dish with sardines and soy flour, (3) banana-soy 
porridge, (4) sorghum porridge enriched with banana and soy flour, and (5) maize porridge enriched with 
banana and soy flour. The recipe cards are available in English, French and Kirundi. The target audience for 
recipe cards is partners and communities in Burundi and South Kivu and online platforms.  
 
In total, the project produced six peer-reviewed journal articles. Two more are under development for 
submission to peer-reviewed journals. The team presented the project at more than ten international and 
national scientific conferences and workshops. Two manuals were established and distributed as a guide for 
the community resource person and community macro-propagation training. Each year an annual technical 
report was developed, as well as leaflets, posters. Table 8 displays a summary of the developed material.  
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Table 8 Summary of information sharing material developed from the project 
PEER-REVIEW ARTICLES 
1 Ekesa, et al (2017). Sensory evaluation of provitamin A carotenoid-rich banana cultivars on trial for potential 
adoption in Burundi and Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. Fruits 72(5), 261-272. DOI: 
10.17660/th2017/72.5.1. http://www.pubhort.org/fruits/72/5/1/index.htm  
2 Ekesa, et al (2015). Provitamin A carotenoid content of unripe and ripe banana cultivars for potential adoption in 
eastern Africa. Journal of Food Composition and Analysis 06/2015; 43. DOI:10.1016/j.jfca.2015.04.003. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/08891575/43  
3 Ekesa et al (2013). Retention of provitamin a carotenoids during postharvest ripening and processing of three 
popular musa cultivars in south-western Uganda. Acta horticulturae 04/2013; 986(986)., 
DOI:10.17660/ActaHortic.2013.986.34. https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/42381 
4 Ekesa et al (2012). Banana and plantain (Musa spp.) cultivar preference, local processing techniques and 
consumption patterns in Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. 12/2012; 4(8).DOI:10.9735/0975-3710.4.8.312-319 
5 Ekesa et al (2012). Content and Retention of Provitamin A Carotenoids Following Ripening and Local Processing of 
Four Popular Musa Cultivars from Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. Sustainable Agriculture Research 
12/2012; 2(2-2)., DOI:10.5539/sar.v2n2p60 
6 Ekesa et al (2012). Bioaccessibility of provitamin A carotenoids in bananas (Musa spp.) and derived dishes in African 
countries. Food Chemistry 03/2012; 133(4)., DOI:10.1016/j.foodchem.2012.02.036 
POLICY BRIEF 
1 Ekesa, B; Nabuuma, D. (2016) Vitamin A rich bananas. Rome, Italy: Bioversity International, 2 p. 
https://hdl.handle.net/10568/78068 
MANUALS 
1 Ekesa, et al, (2017). A Community Resource Persons’ Training Guide: Improving Food and Nutrition Security 
through Banana-based Farming Systems and Foods. Scripta Horticulturae 19. Available at: 
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/e-library/publications/training-materialshttp:// or www.ishs.org/scripta-
horticulturae  
2 A community macro-propagation training manual was developed and is available in English, French and Swahili 
OTHER ONLINE ARTICLES 
1 Vitamin A in bananas. http://www.promusa.org/Vitamin+A+in+banana 
2 Putting vitamin A-rich bananas to the taste test that shares the results of sensory evaluation of the vitamin A rich 
bananas and how farmers are using and sharing the planting material was published at: 
https://www.bioversityinternational.org/ar2017/2017-highlights/putting-vitamin-a-rich-bananas-to-the-taste-test/ 
3 Vitamin A-rich bananas offer new hope to address vitamin A deficiency http://www.rtb.cgiar.org/2017-annual-
report/vitamin-a-rich-bananas-offer-new-hope-to-address-vitamin-a-deficiency/ 
4 Reducing micronutrient deficiencies with vitamin A-rich bananas in rural Eastern Africa https://www.bioversity 
international.org/news/detail/reducing-micronutrient-deficiencies-with-vitamin-a-rich-bananas-in-rural-eastern-
africa/ 
5 Mining banana biodiversity to reduce vitamin A deficiencies in East Africa https://www.bioversityinternational.org 
/news/detail/mining-banana-biodiversity-to-reduce-vitamin-a-deficiencies-in-east-africa/ 
RECIPES CARDS 
1 Cifukama with vegetables a banana dish with beans  
2 Futari, a banana dish with sardines and soy flour 
3 Banana-soy porridge 
4 Sorghum porridge enriched with banana and soy flour 
5 Maize porridge enriched with banana and soy flour 
FACTSHEETS 
1 Information on vitamin A rich banana characteristics and agronomic performance of Apantu 
2 Information on vitamin A rich banana characteristics and agronomic performance of Bira 
3 Information on vitamin A rich banana characteristics and agronomic performance of Lahi 
4 Information on vitamin A rich banana characteristics and agronomic performance of Pelipita 
5 Information on vitamin A rich banana characteristics and agronomic performance of Lai 
6 Information on vitamin A rich banana characteristics and agronomic performance of To’o 
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11. Institutionalization of the vitamin A bananas and official release 
Since 2019 was the final year of direct support from HarvestPlus with regards to germplasm testing, key focus of 
the activities was to institutionalize VAB trials through the National Agricultural Research Institutes (NARs: 
INERA-DRC, ISABU-Burundi, NARO-Uganda, TARI-Tanzania) and to integrate the better performing varieties into 
the national germplasm collections to ensure conservation of the materials, continued evaluation and official 
release of materials, in order to keep the materials accessible to the farmers.  
In Burundi, 80 plantlets of eight VAB cultivars (Apantu, Bira, Lahi, Lai, Muracho, Pelipita, Pisang Papan and 
To’o) were planted at ISABU - Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Burundi. The discussion on the release of 
the VAB is ongoing. The three institutions (The Alliance of Bioversity International and CIAT, ISABU, and ONCC 
(Office Nationale de Certification et de Controle des Semences) identified collaborations and activities to 
officially release the VAB.  
In South Kivu, the process of officially releasing the VAB in INERA germplasm was initiated, but the activity is 
currently on hold due to the involved costs and further discussions with different partners are ongoing. In the 
meantime, one mother garden and one trial site remain at INERA to ensure the protection of the material.  
In Tanzania, the planting of the VAB suckers is ongoing by TARI in Biirabo ward in Muleba District. In Uganda, 
discussions with NARO on five (Bira, Apantu, Muracho, Lahi and Pisang Papan) selected VAB for multiplication 
and addition to NAROs trials sites. The selection was based on the results of the pVAC content and bunches of 
the chosen cultivars are further analysed at NARO Food Biosciences Research Centre lab for food processing and 
preparation evaluation. 
In Uganda, discussions were held with NARO where 5 of the 9 VAB were selected for multiplication and 
addition to NARO’s multi-location banana trials (Bira, Apantu, Muracho, Lahi, and Pisang Papan). The selection 
was based on their pVAC and potential acceptability as they will be promoted mainly for their pVAC content.  
12. Concluding note on scaling and further research 
Lessons for scaling regionwide adoption of VABs can be drawn from the introduction and scaling of orange-
fleshed sweetpotatoes (OFSPs) in sub-Saharan Africa. This intervention began in the mid-nineties, 10-years 
before the VAB programme started. As with VABs when OFSPs were introduced, consumers strongly preferred 
local white or yellow-fleshed sweet potato cultivars, so it was necessary to create demand which was at odds 
with prevalent breeding strategies. In their recent paper ,Understanding innovation: The development and 
scaling of orange-fleshed sweetpotato, Low & Thiele (2020) explore four dimensions of a scaling strategy: 
“technical, organizational, leadership, and institutional environment, across five innovation phases, from the 
emerging innovative idea (1991–1996) through to a scaling phase in 15 countries under a major institutional 
innovation (2015-mid-2019), the Sweetpotato for Profit and Health Initiative (SPHI). The SPHI united diverse 
organizations under a common vision with a simple metric— the number of households reached with improved 
varieties of sweetpotato. Since 2009, 6.2 million households were reached by July 2019 in 15 SSA countries” [32]. 
Where banana provides the main staple, or is a key dietary component, the region could achieve similar levels 
of adoption, using a similar strategy, that builds on the institutionalisation mentioned above. In addition, 
upscaling the adoption of VAB can be strengthened by further research that includes establishing the VAB 
footprint in East and Central Africa using (1) Network analysis to document where the bananas where 
disseminated, how they are being utilised and shared and provide additional feedback from end-users, and (2) 
Cost-benefit analysis of the VAB as a source of vitamin A as compared to other common sources available to 
smallholder communities to inform scale out mechanisms and dissemination efforts. Lastly, an efficacy study 
evaluating the actual contribution of VAB to the total vitamin A body stores following regular consumption by 
selected vulnerable population groups would further strengthen the evidence for scaling of the VAB cultivars. 
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13. Timeline 
 
Figure 9 Timeline with key activities of the HarvestPlus project ‘Addressing micronutrient deficiencies in sub-Saharan Africa through Musa-based 
foods’ (VAB: Vitamin A bananas; pVAC: pro-vitamin A content; TOT: training of trainers) 
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14. Lessons learnt 
Through the process of the project years 2006 to 2019, many lessons were learnt, as summarized below:  
1. It was recognized that the adoption of the exotic banana is possible when key stakeholders, especially 
the recipient farmers are fully engaged throughout the process. 
2. Taste and values given to different cultivars vary across regions and communities. Results from 
sensory/ organoleptic studies carried out in one community do not necessarily reflect what was observed 
in another community. It is, therefore, necessary to ensure that acceptability studies are conducted for 
each community to guarantee the promotion of the cultivars is related to the specific needs of the target 
population.  
3. Additionally, agronomic performance, yield and taste were very important attributes for community 
members. Community members showed interest in well-performing cultivars, which is good for further 
engagement.  
4. Use of resource persons from the community and their continued engagement and empowerment 
improved the morale and encouraged the trainers to not only continue training their fellow community 
members but also to implement the various practices. Simple and clear messages in the local language 
were key in the distribution of the information.  
5. To ensure sustainable access to the planting material at community level the farmers should be able to 
produce and distribute the planting materials within their local setting and through the local structures 
already in place, therefore the project worked on identification of macro-propagation techniques that 
are viable for small-holder farmers and trained farmer on their set up and maintenance.  
6. It is also important to ensure that the farmers are engaged in the evaluation of the materials (agronomic 
and sensory) and are able to select what they prefer and by the time they receive the materials, they 
should have the required information and skills on appropriate production methods, post-harvest 
handling, preparation and consumption techniques. This can be achieved through proper timing of the 
community training exercises and the distribution of planting material.  
7. Although combining some food ingredients for new recipes might look interesting technically and 
appropriate, there are issues of nutrient-trade-offs that may come to play especially when considering 
cultural and social aspects within different communities that influence their food preferences. Therefore, 
ensure a balance between the technical/scientific and the cultural/social dynamics when assessing the 
feasibility of products before coming up with final recipes.  
8. Diet systems are very different across countries and even within the same country at different regions, 
therefore although this project developed recipes in DRC-South Kivu, there is need to do the same in the 
other sites such as Burundi, Uganda and Tanzania.  
9. Flexibility, coordination and re-planning skills were key while working with different partners and 
locations, as well as good preparation and communication. Additionally, acceptance and appreciation of 
good work related to better outcomes. 
10. To apply principles of scaling used in the OFSP initiative 
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